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'11JESP~Y. SEPTEMBER 22,

1964

New Students Attend.
Corzvds~ Reception
~..,..,an1y.,

'To ~r:oll,g,llf, ,..
au, b., .. u,AorJd
bs, is 1k ,,...,.,,, o,,,_ ofN~ Sbuk,,J Days," r<maJbd Nn,
Scudml D a y , ~ Nancy p.., and lllcbudSboa,lut Swt,
day u tb,y opma1 Ibo 1964 program at St. Cloud Scue Coll<ge.
Spealdag a,· ~ wdoo.me movocadpa SUDday afli:rnooD, Ibo a,.
c1wrmm ......ta hrcMoid pwpooe 10 be ........t durlllg tbe.w«k's

- ··

-n-iadaded,
....

N~Pewand lllcbudSbom,Nn,SmdemDay,o~ llffsho'9' addraalagtbeliabmm and.....,._,.•., lutSa-,lay'•wdoomc«>a-.
1. 10
Dr. Dolo ~ deaa af~~MlldndJoaa,deaaaf-andl>eaa)olm
wmmua. c1eu of am.
·
..
,•:►.:
;'
-:,.
.

.T

.

Aeademic wnyo, Var!el❖l~w' .
Dance wnclude N~w;'itudent Days
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Freshmen
Welcomed To SCS
\ On behalf

ofall the upper daum~ the· College ChrOnlde would ·
like to cx1md a ·•ery warm welcome1,)all &eslimc:n aod transfer stu•
dents. You are pc:z:hap1 a bltweary·aftt:radeodJngalloftbeconvoe&;lions,an4,tp•g•, but.aoon you will be attending cl.aues and
gdtlng youn,Bies lato some sort or regular schedule.
·
When :you .enteral CQilege. you.became a member of a spedal
community. ·we have a fine govcmmcntal structure. a newspaper,
·. bu.ddJngs; cvcijthlng contatncd Jb a large community Ls here on a
sniall -scalc. Like tbelaigercommunify, our government Ls by the
f>C!Ople, for tbe·pcol)le. ,The studerit ~ ex.Lits to serve you. You
wlll bear m·ucb about the senate in-the coming year, and the senale
1"._owd l1kc to hea\ ·a bout you. Open mtttlngs are held which give

•

yOu an q:cdlentt opportun4y to visit and perhaps .contribute an

• Idea 'or htO ,for g~ measure.
·
, Our ncwspapcr,theCollcge Chronicle. is published tJrioea week.
and may be Oblalncd in cmtrafi1. located stanch OD campua. The
.newspaper "ts ,~ ofBc1al stiidentOrian. The Chronicle will keep you
Joanie Ktew~
Jim Barry are ,hown speaklng On th_e fra.temUie.s and sororlde.s at yater•
informed about the happcnlngl on <:am pus, covtttng news, sporta,
day's student life convocation. Five women are shown represmting the various sorortties.
and cdliorlab. · We welcome your OOmmmtl; our Icuera to the Editor ICdlon c:xlatl· Cot yoll. • It ls dcvotal to your leairs and comm•
entl. You may. a&!Ci pith somethto~ Or you may be.up.set about
another lhtag. If ihe J.ah Is lllDocn: and ID good IUI<, It will he
prtnled so that your opln.Jom !DJ.y be aha.red with the en~e student
body.
..
'
.
And, ofcoune. we have bulld.tng,. ,Donn.Jtorlea, dauroom build- , ...
~ When we come 10 college. ·we are treatcd as adults. Then: ls
lags, ra;:reatlon areas, a One Ubrary9 and religious centen. There no one to stand over us tdllng us 10 d~ our homework, brush
Studenta an: reminded that
are many ftne MW stn.iau,es. others under construction, and some our teeth, or change our socks. We are away from home. many
their selective service boards
older buildings wUh -lpng ·b.J.stbrtea .and many years of service to
of us for the 8nt ti.me. If we are to be trea.tcct. as adults, we should
will
he ooufled by lhe college
their credJL We~ue pro~ of oqr ) ~m:P,. and we .want-ybu to
be prepared to actl.J.ke adults. ...
a gain tb1s year when each atu·
help us keep them loo_Jdng!•Pic a.pd sp&D;. We do not want vlsltors
This, however, is not always the case. Last spring, as a bit of
dent i5 enrolled. But to do·so,
to be dJsappohitcd. ~
;be courteous when .soioJang or d.J.scard. history. the student senate worked. with the administraUon In !d-·
the selective service · number
Ing papers ln ,o ur buildings and usethe.proper recepdde.s pto'(.Jdcd.
ling up a library polky. The library,'ideally. i5 a place set aside
must be submlued to the regtsBut the most important part Of any college ls the personnel. We
&om the hustle and · busde of the campu.s;·a elace devoted to the
lrar•s otBce at the Ume of en•
have many Oneadini.nJ.straton,heacledbyolirpresldeot,Dr. George
quiet search for knowlalge. As the quarter progresses, the asslgn•
rOllmeoL The student must
Budd. , There m,ay be .~ Y ~elln your~llege "career when you
ments become longer. and many require the use of the library
also be carrying 12 or mo.re
will he dtsappolDl<d wltli·than 0~ pcrhapa ,roq.,wlll wonder what
ladllties. ,
acdlts.
·
they aredo!DJ, ~ collegeo~work.~ a nd hard to provJde
We have acres of ground on which noise can be made. We
the be.st fad..lJile.s ~u~ ~ore 7ou crtt1dzc ifim actions, Inv.estl·
have dormitory rooms, recreaUon areas, and the city of St Cloud
Men tumlng 18 during
gate. Get all of qie ~ before· you begin ~ judga; them.
·
. . at our door. It would aeem, ~en. that we can Bod more appropthe course of the year must
·Laat,, butnotleast. there ls 8 Spedmen called the student. You will riale places for rabble-rousing than the library. There att, 1urregister wtth thdr ......... &er•
. · 8od a &tendly atmoaPPcte here at St ClOud, and we would like to · prisingly, many students who are eager to leam. For them, the
via: hoards at their 181h blrtlt,provelL The&almienhavebcanukedto·wearbeame.s. Nowyou - Ubrarylsanccc:Alty.
day. If the student bve1 at a ·
will probably red .a bit aelf-conadoUli at Brit, bui that ls to be ·expect•
As a part of Your orlmtatlon prograin, you Freshmen will
distance lhe SL Cloud .board
ed. We urge: you to _wear your bcanta so that jrOu can meet other be aabd to do some work In the library. When doing th.la Work.
will provide tbu service.
frabmesi.
·
·
Id. younelf aa an_example. Thett: are llbrarla.ns on duty who wtll
So, agatn, wc;lcome'° ~ Cloud Swe. Stop by and vult with us be happy to xrve you by answering qllestiou and rounding up
Any quadom or problau '
· Ja the ChronJcle ofBce whm you have thechancc. Welfook forward
material for you. Do not loiter or gather In ~pa to d1aaw
man he dir<ded to Dean John
IO IDCldlng yf)u. Good lack IO all of you I
·
problems. Take thae dlacuuJom outside. ' Get 0ft' on the ·right
Wdamann In
108, s,.,..
loot by hdng COurteoUI ID your daaamara. They will appan Hall
your thoughtfulnea.

and,

Students Respect Code
Of Library With Silence

Men Reminded Of ·

Draft Obli?lion

room

0

Frosh·Asked To.Answer Call ..

Sdiedule Of t;vmls

It'• alway.a the ~ o( the new•paper-to be 1n·on the ground
, Boor of die happenll)gi that «>•"'1' ttueadaa. In 1111s cue, our
T...day, S,p,-J,,r fill
,conoc:m ls the studenls. But We. ·~ ,tmn,fccl~~ttudqais~9~ .,: ,9 ~. m.
AcademJcConvoc. show ·10me conc:em G>r their oew•papet:
-• , ·
• · • • • • .....
atlon, ICICIIQD ll ;
· .This doa not mean we·want only your crtdcal analyall, prabe • •
and tra.lllferi stud- ·
or, crttldam, week after week. ..Q,dte stmply; ·wewantyouiLciP:"-' '' ~·
~tit ~art Hall •
QP.1t.c bluntly, we ne&l your help. - Forwithouttheworiofvol~
1()~ · l A =.;
tecrtng students IJkeyounelva, there would be no College Chronide.
}!· m.
onvoc4

·

· ·· ~-.. - . ;:

. Therefore. we aPpeal to you, the new students at SCS, to answer

ation, sectio':1 I,
::,•da.
d

our call. Our corps of worker, wt year IDdwled Jandy fralunen
and ll'aDlfer IUldenta, and Ibey carried lhe load admirably. This

wt

year,- the need ls presm\ once more; and we are depending on you

to ful8ll th.la need. \\Mb.er it·be a.s a reporter, cogy reader, proof
reader, ed.borial wrller, colwimbt or typist, there'• a place for you
on our staff.
·
TJ;ie desire to help ls the only requirement needed. To _h ave you
brtng this aUitu~e to our ofBce In the. buement of RJvqv~ is our
only wish. We11 do the rest!

~e~e~
l'\IW,ho,df......,._.,...,........,_ ......... ,................. - ......

S.·
_....,.......,,....,St.a...,,_,__s,,...,
............ ..._"-_lldMl>'MIII
____ . , ,o_,......,,
4.

•

•

o.,w..___. ... a...... ....... _ _ ~ . , ........ ....,. .,,.,..-

_ . , ......... .-.., ... oWo:M~,......,. .. ........-.

Editors-in-Chief .......... Tom Evasloge and Dave· ~llosjher
8ulines1 Manager :: . . .
. C,aig Borek
Photography ........................... Richard Stowe

stu

3 P· m.
"3p.~.

· ad.ors
; ; ;

1:30 p. m.

•

ent'

counsclora, aecUon ll
1"resbmen and
transfer students
me:_ with acadeqile vi.sen
.!'ii~:t : : :

ion 'and haVe pk-tura !aka,
Virlety show, SH
Aud~
9 p. · m.-Midnlglu Seinl-formal dance, Eut•
man Hall, :gym. ·
.nulum
8 p.m.

S -·Slirti; Slilrts, S - S.1,

s..,,111n, ,_. s..

For All Your Phy-f,d Needs ,It's

JACK'S OUTLET
STORE
27~7th Avenue South

Bank At The Sign
Of The

lfeather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st St. So..

•
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._ \ ·.•. And New Students Came .

Freshmen Women Urged To Join WRA

Korean Dancer
At SCS Monday

Recreation Assodadon(WRA)

Lodge and boncback ·rid.Jag
each Monday and Wednaday
at • ~:-WRA bu 00 ifQCI,
and all women arewdcometo

:U~!;'~ with

Joln. WRA notlc:a are posted

A spedal lnvhatlon b a•
tended to all freshmen womco

Dr. Woo-Kyung Cho, a
Korean dancer, will present the:
8nt conc.ert of the 1964 · 65
school ycai ncxtMondaycven•
Ing Sep. 28, at 8 p_. m. ln the

to partldpate lo ihe Women's

dut~:i

such things as a campfire song
fest September 28 at Talahl_

SteWart Hall audltorlum. Or.

on campus bulletin boards In·
the

::n~~!;., .throughOut

Clio, the first of maoy pcrfor•
mers to appear at SL Cloud
Slate during the coming year,

•

will perform ten natlvi dances
from his country.
Following the performance

there will be a color slide lee•
turc on Korean court dances,
folk dances, and music. Com•
partsons of Korean, Japanese

Di1pe1tiat Opti1i111 It hlf

and Chinese dance movements
and lntc:rprctations will also be
included In the program.

•• '.fhey Saw .

SPECIAL

Ballroom danOC instructions

will begivcnforcollegeswdents ·,.
again this year. The: !}!struct·
Ions, will be bdd' tn Eastman
Halt:
RegtstraUon begins
Monday, Sept. 28, at 7 p . . m.
The price for 10 weekly lessons ls $2. Casual dress is prc-

. Friday and Saturday, September 25th-26th

The dances to be taught
Include the swing. waltz, foxtrot, tango, mambo, twist. bal-

dy, cha-cha. samba, polka, watu·sl, merangue. rbumba, ay-

baldle. awJm, and

PER
1-0C LOAD

Do Your Washing
Fo~ Only
.,

·_

.

AT ,•.

fen:cd, but everyone must wear
tcnn1s shoes or soft shoes of
some kind.

new

(91 hclll

BACK TO SCHOOL

Dancel.tssOIS
-Begin Monday ·

bo-le.

ltk~/c■I

·suds-ur-Duds
Coin Operated Lal'ndromat
_O pen 24 Hours

1Q4-6th Avenue So.

&ug-

•

WELCOME COLLEGIANS!
MAKE

Marsh Walgi-een Drugs·
; Your School Supply· Headquarters

The M~st Complete Selection
In St. Cloud At Bargain Prices

NOTICE!

.

BALLROOM_DANCE INSTRUCTION
INaUDING,

- S<Mng

Waltz · Fox-Trot
Tango
-Mombo
Twist

Baldy

Ay-bcHe

O,o-Cha

Rhumbo

Samba
PO,ka

New Boldie

Wo-tu-si
MerangLe

Frug
And Your Rl9qU9Shl

STARTING ■■

PRICE:

Swim

Monday, Septembe, 28, 7,00 p.m.
(offered Fall Quarter only)

$2.00 Complete for 10 Lessons

Casual Dress Preferred • Everyone

Tennis or Soft Shoes

"You Cannot Buy Better Dance lnstruclion
Anywhere Al A ny Price. "

\

0

HERE ARE A FE\V EXAMPLES:
Regular 98c - Free Weorever Pen With
Cartridges _ .
-ONLY
Regular 98c • 4 Subject Divider
Notebook_ .. . _._. __ •.- . . ONLY
Regular 69c - 200-Sheet Typing or
Writing Poper .... · ·: . _,_. , . . ONLY

Attention Coeds!

Regular ~10·00 Dacron Comforter
3 Floral Patterns In Blue, Maize and Pink.
Perfect To Dress Up Your Dorm Room!
NOW ONLY _ ... . . . _ . _ . _ . _ . . _ . .. _' .

$6 99

7th Avenu~ and 1st Street South

•

·

Pap, The .Collqpe Chrooldc Sqambu

22,. 1964

New Hours • New Service - New Offer

\Huskies Bow_In.Season Opener
.Scale made Its
football debut lut,5atur-

· quarta, with second down and

the abort md If a 19-7 deft.at aj.
the hands Of LaCrouc: State

cd the ball tbru: plays larcr.
From bc:re SL Cl~d marched
downftt:ld wbae Huskic: hall-

St. Cloud

, 1964

"day ~o~ cameouton

: Ulllvcrsity. ·
..
· TbeLaCrouelieampuabed
ovcr tbelr·flnt of tbtte IOudidowns ~
with a · m1Du1e: ·and a

balfofllM: llnl,quancr....atn· mg. A S6-yud pus pi,.y ldi
the ~ .. 6-0 .., 11M: md-ofllM:

~-~ .':.i~~~~

_10 1 .;.i.Jii,e a,ar_ 11M: ·c1o,. of
the 1C100nd .quarter, dM: KOtt •_

one foot to go for a La.Crosse
toucbdown. tbeHuskicsttgaJn·

The Mitchell Hall Snack Bae
Will Be _O pen Every Day:

.urdays game. Dave Cook. the
other oo-captain , su&:rcd. a
bead IDJUij IP a ICl'.lmmage

ovu a week ago aod is deftnlitly out uottl at lea.at Odo~
er first.
ThcHuu.Jeltravd.toMaakaao Swe Samrday for their
NICopmer.
"'

Wald, Tl,;, Fa,_ Our Salurday " " " " Spoc;als and Our Sunday-. backColio.Harristook a .scrr:ai
lnlllllrWepS.pus on the last play of the
ballgame to ICOre &om two'
yuds ouL SCSldcbdllM: ex- ~ ~ - - ,....,_-....,.,. ....,,__....,_ _...,.....,._..,.....,..,....,.,_ _..,..""I
tra pomt and 11M: game mdal
19-7.

coach

}!';t!-, ;~:!

=

FRESHMEN

llmlhal wflh a 6-3 .uord last
year, had oumcroua ldtermeo
....alDalthe ..... athalf.umc. ·, · aprlDldal tlui>ughout his U...
• ·St. Cload Stale bmd it- • up. KYcral newmmcrs in UJ'
.;.ir 11M: victim-_o f thnc a.ly .·. spou madclhcfftuklcsc:hama
pus """""""'m "ID tbeaccood
qi..-aahle hcio,i the game.
lial[ The Bnt of two IDlor·
. Dae ., mJurles, &..hmm

Play Pool At The

copdommlhcdtlrdq-~
WayaePub,aadMarltBrmsullcd m a 26-yud roudulowo , dm ..,. patnil u dcfemlve
run, · and the accood hroagbt , ha,1lba<b i>r the H.-. Paul
the hall 0, theHuokie25 yud- .• I.bad, two-yearv-...athalf.
llkL
· '
, had:,,, - ~ J u t - a n d

·G.OLDEN '',Q''

0

"'·-.,.... lalhclut

-~ -

.-y

---:o-~.s... .

• 8_AMF Regulation Tables
• 1 Snooker Table
·
• Refreshments
• Fully Carpeted
• Free Evening Parking. .

. OPEN

:_

HaD

aliomooo is -

._

Monday thru Friday . 7:00 a .m. to 10:30 p.m.
Every Saturday . ... 12:00 Noon ta 8:00 p.m.
Every Sunday . . .... 4 :00 p.m. to 1 0:00 p.m.

Sunday-12.00 Noon · ?

Located Across Frt111 ne Press

.:..i- wulllloilO>capadlyluts...day
of the"!"' IIUdata.,. g,-.lbyNew

Smdmt Dapco-<:batrmm Naacy Pew-~ ~hoen.:

Waololay,--,-10,00 a.,o,Salurday-10,00 a .... • ?

liHIIU 111111111iuu11111111 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111_1! 1 I I

·-FRESHMEN WELCOME
TO

SAM'S PIZZA
.Home of The

Finest In
Pizza and
Spaghetti
16-7th Avenue .North

Dial 252-4540

